It Is also understood that the photographer Is still using the
camera which "shot" the film.
Supporting features were ''K'Okoda Front Line", a World War II
documentary, and "Weak-End Driver", a comedy skit.
Mr. Dallas Shipton, of the Council ot Greater Wollongong Public
Library, was a most able operator.

EX.CURSION T<> KANG•AROO V A LLE Y AN D SH OALH AVE N
Unfortunately this excursion clashed with Mother's Day and this
with the Incidence of g8Jle force weather restricted numbers.
However the stalwarts who ftna11y made the journey thad a most
enjoyable day as the bus, being most comfortable, kept out the wind
and Jet In the late autumn sunshine.
The first stop was at 'Fitzroy Falls, foHowed by Jun·c h at the Picn-Ic
Ground, Hampden Bridge, Kangaroo Valley.
Nowra Showground was next visited for the view of the Shoalhaven River, and then via Bomaderr)", Coolangatta (passing "Coolangatta House"), Shoalbaven Heads .to Berry, Gerrlngong (afternoon tea
at Boat Harbour) , Oak Flats, W ·a rrawong and Wollongong.
During the day appropriate r eadings from the works of W. A .
Bayley and Jervis (Fellows of the R.A.H .S.) were given.

Our Hon. Research Omcer, Mr. W. A. Bayley, F.R.A.H .S ., has supplied the two foJlowlng notes:
FIRST WOLLONGONG SQUATTElRS
During the first twenty years of the settlement planted at Sydney
Cove In 1788 the hinterland to the f oot of the Blue Mountai.n s was
occupied ·by sheep and cattle and on the arrival o! Governor Macquarie
in 1810 he found that there was not su1Hch>..nt land to supply grants to
aH who had been promised them. To overcome the land shortage Macquarle rssued instructions that the Dla.warra area was to be used f or
further grants. In pursuance of that policy the Government gave all
the land away without retaining reservat1on11 for .pub'llc purposes and
has ever since been bu ying it back again.
Little has been recorded of south coastal exploration after a3ass's
examination In 1797, but In 1807 bird collectors vlslted the Five Islands,
wbi<:h term meant the ma.tnland district as weJI as the islands themselves, and crews of ships wrecked at Shoalhaven in 1813 made their
way back to clvillaatlon along the Dlawarra eoast.
Meanwhile overland settlement reached Liverpool on the upper
reaches of George's River In llnO, and with the laying out of the township, moved on to Campbelltown and Appin from w'hie:h. overland contact was made with the Dlawarra seacoast from the west. It appears
that s ome aborigines advised Dr. Charles Throsby at Liverpool that
grass and water were In ample supply at the "Five Islands", and In
13.16 Dr. Throsby with a party of two whites and two aborigines went
to check the informatlon. After spending the night at Appln they
travelled eastwards along tb.e plateau and reached the top of the
mountain range 1,000 feet above sea level. The following night wa.s
spent at the top of the range, after which they cut a track down the
mountain slopes near the s'lte of Bulll and travelled to the site of
Wollongong. A!ltholl'g'h there are no rivers on the narrow Dlawarra
plain north of Wo1Jongong they found an abundant supply of water In
the man y creeks which flow swiftly down the mou ntainside to t'he
ocean 81lld a.rnJJjle grass on the fertile seaside plain.

The ftrst mob of cattle was driven to Dlawarra wit.nout delay and
a stocklXlan's hut was built for Dr. Throsby .near Wollongong harbour,
where today Is the corner of Smith and Harbour Streets. Squatting had
begun on the coast and the newt~ of favourable pasturage conditions
was published In the SYDNEY GAZETTE on Harc'h 18, 1&16, and
&gain on September 28, 1816. A number of squatters had by t.ne latter
date driven cattle to pasture on the coast and Surveyor-General John
Oxley was instructed In November, 1&16, to proceed to "the New
District of Dlawarra" to make a survey and mark t'he proposed land
grants. Dr. Tbrosby's stockman's hut was the meeting .place for the
settlers.
Deputy Surveyo~neral Meehan went with Oxley and record'ed
that the descent from the plateau above the coastland was diftlcult.
He appears to have examined the coastal stl'llp of land !rom Coal Cliff
southwards and said that although the plateau soil above was sand,
cedars, sassafras and cabbage palm'S abounded on the mountainsides.
The <Cabbage palms and fern trees on the mountainsides Impressed
Governor Macquarle on his visit in January, 1822.
ln December, 1817, Governor Macquarle reported to the iBrltish
Govel"n.ment that the Dlawarra had "some little time since been dis~
covered" and was suitable ,f or pasturage and agricUlture. In 182'2 he
went to see the district for himself. He named the coastal mountal.n
down which ThrOSby had gone In 1816 "Regent Mountain" a.nd t.ne
mountain, just south of Mount Kelra, up which su'bseq.uentl'y went
O'Brien's new road, "Mt. Brisbane", but the names have not been preserved.
At the precipice overlook•i ng BuHI, Macquarte noted the "very
grand magnltlcent blrd's eye view'', and the "horrid steep descent".
Th.a t blrd's eye view continues to be enjoyed today at the oBulH Lookout at the top of Bull! Pass - a world-renowned panorama of emerald
plain and 8.2Ure ocean. The "horl"id steep descent" today carries the
famous Bulll iPass on the Prince's Highway - perhaps the 'busiest of
the main .roads climbing from the coast to the plateau.
A travelleT, Peter CUnningham, wrote C)f the descent, "You 'h ave
to crawl .. . down the precipitous edge of the mountain drawing your
horse gently after you for you dare not well attempt to ride . . ." ,
Cunningham, too, noted the richness and beauty of the Bulll dlstrict;
the tall fern, cedar and cabbage trees and the luxu:rtant g.rowtlh of
vegetation, lin which abounded beautiful birds, tncluding the redcrested black cockatoos and blue pigeons.
Between Macquarte's report and his visit, Oxley had laid out the
eurliest grants Whk:h dated from 1817 In Wollongong, though the
tlrst settlements In the Buill district - the Parish of Wonona - seem
to have been In 1821 by Cornelius O'Brien, 'R. Lillis, P . Lillis, Thomas
Trotter, T. !Brophy and D . Guiney.

BELLAMBI AS A COAL PORT
Coal mining tlrst !brought about the growth of Bellambl as a vn11\ge by the sea with the opening o! the mine in 18'57. Life there rotated
~~oround the harbour and the mine three miles away. The development
of the h&l"bour, a orescent-shaped coastal indentation, was punued
actively, favoured as It was with a reef stretching out to the Pacltlc to
afford prote.ctlon fr<lm the south-easter.Jy winds.
At first the coal was taken out to the ships In boats but In June,
1858, the first jetty for coal loading was completed by William Mills. It
was proba!bly the longest In the colony, !being 600 teet long and ten
feet wide, and had twelve f eet of water at low tide·. Fry bu!U a store
and kee-per's residence at the jetty and Hale celebrated its opening by
giving a d~nner to his employees In the store. In 1862 a second jetty
was built for shipment of 'c oal by Ta'y.Jor and Walker. The contractor,

